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ural development is vital
for the development of
Indian economy. Rural
population predominantly
relies on agriculturc for

livelihood. Rural developmenl also

envisages growlh ofDon farm sector

and dcvelopment of infraslructural
facilities in rural arcas. Thc growtlr

rales ofagriculnrre and allied sectors

hale been fluctuating al 1.5 percent in

2012-13, 5.6 per cenl in 2013-14, G)
0.2 per cent in 2014-15, 0.7 Per cent

in 2015-16 and ,1.9 pcr cent in 2016-

17. The sector has been wilnessing a

gradual structural changc in rcc€nt

years. The share oflivestock in Gross

Value A{tded (GVA) in agriculture
has been rising gradually, the share

of the crop sector in GVA has bccn

on tbe decline from 65 Per cent in

201l-12 to 60 perccnt in 2015-l6.The

firsl ever Naiional Agriculture Policv

announced in 2000 sought io utilizc
the vasl untapped growth polential

of lndian Agriculture, slrengthen
rural infraslructurc to support faster

agricultural development. promote

valueaddition. acceleratc the growih of
agro-business to creaic employmeni in

rural areas,securestandardof living for

the farm families inchrding agricullural

labourers' households. discourage

migration 1() urban areas and face the

challengcs arisitlg oul of economic

liberalization and globalizalion. Th€

policy gave high Priority to rural
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electrifi cation, development of market

infrastructure and settiig up of agro-

processrng unils to reduce wastage of
aglCulture and horlrculture produce

and enhance value addition to create

off-farm employment in rural areas.

A brief revi€w of agricultural and

rural development schemes aimed at

rn\igorrrifB rrrral lndia rs alternpted

to hrghlighl rhc current srtuation and

growth prospects is giveD here.

NatioD1ll l-ood StturitY Nlilsion
(Nrsll)

The Nalional Food Securitv Mission

was larnched by thc Govemment of
tndia during 2007 08 and implemented

in,182 districrs of 19 States. NFSM

ain]s at increasing Production and

productivity ofwheat. rice and pulses

on a s slaiDable basis so as to cnsure

food securily ofrhe country. The aim

is to bridge tlre yield gap in respect

of ihese crops through dissemination

of improved technologies and fanl
management practices.During 20 I 7-l 8

the projcct was implemented with an

outlay of Rs.52l crores.Tlre Mission
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NATIONAT AGRICI]TTt]RE MARKET

seclor bcsidcs pr otccl ing frnners
liorr production risks.Dur rng l0l7-
l8 thc proiccl \as ilrplenrcnrcd \vilh
an oullay o1 Rs.132'10 cl1)res.

\iri0 il \gri(!llnr. \lrrL.l

Nalional Agriculture l\4rrlct is a

prD Indil electro.ic nading pofial
which nct*orks thc c\isring APMC
n,rn,1 \ n,.,.rrL, . ,Lrin.d nxlionrl
rnrrk.r iar rgricultur l conrtrxlitics.
Th. N \Nl Ponxl pro\ rdcs r iinglc
\ i..1o$ scr\ rc. t;r rll \i'\14 relrred
i lilllnlrjon xnd \cr \ ic.\ i\gji.ulLurc
Dxikctirg is rdminislc.cd hy lh.
Strr.s rs pcr lheir xgri mrrkcling
rcgularlons. undcr whrch. lhc St.tc
r\ dr!idcd into sevcrrl arkel rreds.
cr.h ol {hich js ad.rinisrcred by
r \cparrlc Agr icullural Producc
Nllrk.rillg Cofrmittcc (APMC) which
i.rt.\.s irs o$r) nrarkcting rcgLrlntion
( lf clLr(llng iccs). TLis fragnrcnt!rion
o1 urrrk.r(- hindc$ liee llow ofrgl
.onnrodilres fronr onc narket area

ro rnothcr and lrrultiplc hrndling of
rgri-froducc rnd lrulliple lcvcls of
n.nJi charSes cnds Lrp escalaling
rh. ti.cs lbr the consunrcrs without
.ofr.renn alc b.nefit to th. litnncr
\,\\'1 rddresses thcsc challengcs b)
.r.rring a unilied mrrkct rhroLrsh

online trading platlbnn. bolh. al Sl:rle

rud N_ational lcvcl ard pronrorcs
uniturmit!. streanrlining ol procedurcs

icrcss thc inlegtated nrarkels, rerro!es
iIl iinnation asymlrretry bclween
bulcrs and scllcrs nnd Pronrotcs
rc.l timc price discolcry, besed on

ticlurl dcn nd and sufply. prornotes

rr'.rlisparency h auction troccss. al]d

xcccss to a natiorwide nrarLel lbr lhc
irnncr, rvith pri.cs cornnrensurdlc
sith qualilr- oi his produce rid
ollline palnrcnt x d .r!ril.bilir), of
h.u.r quality prcduc. alrd rrt 

'nore
re.rsonabl. prices. Thc frotect was

nnllemeoied wirh xn oullay o1 Rs.200

.rorcs in 2017-18.

\,)ll Ilmllh \trNn.gtnttrl (Si llr ! l

Nitionxl Missl(nr lirr Strstri.rblc
,\griculrrre (NMSA) is inrtlcrrrenled
\ rlh thc objecti!c ro inake rgr icullure
nror. prodLrctivc. su\trinable tr nd

has helped in widcniDg lhc lood
baskct ol thc country lvith siTcrblc
coDldbulions coming iionr lhc NFSM
districts. Thc lncuscd and target
oricnlcd i plementarior of mission
initiatires has rcsullcd in burnper

trodu.rion ol ricc. wheat and pulses.

,r \ i: i .:-, I r. .i., it. ,. , I :, r.

Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yoiana
is one ol rhe inrportdDt llasship
programrres olahv.mncnl ol India
in dgricrlture and dllicd scclors.
Tlrc scheme was introduccd in the

tcrr 2007-08. The ultimatc .tinr 1s to
sigDilicantl-v increxse lhe troducti!xy
dnd e\,entuallt nra\imizc thc relurns
of larmers The schcmc aims al
inccnti\1zing tlre states to incrcase

tublic inveslrnent i. agr iculture
rnd rllicd scclors, preparatioD ol
rgricultLrrc flxns tor the districls
and thc srdlcs bnsed on agro clnnalic
condirions. r!.lilabiliry olte.hnolog)
xnd nalur.l r.sources. enntriDg thal
rhe locrl nccds,crops,prior ilics are

bettci rcllcclcd ir the egricultural
pla.s und reducifs rhc r"icld gaps

in imlxrlanl cn4]s. lhrough fb.us.J
intervcnlions.During 2017 18 th.
prcjcct srs i plernenred with in
outldv ol Rs..1750 crores

' ,.:!l lli,n,r r oi,:.r

Pradhan Mantr i lasdl Bima Yolana
\as launched in 20 I 6 {iLh an objcclirc
ro pro\ ide a comln chcnsi!c msura|ce
cover agai.sr fxilurc ol crops and
hclp in stahiliTing thc income oflhc
larmer. It fllso encourrges tinr.rs
lo adopr inno!dli\ c agricultural
practices and ensurc llo\\, of credil
to the agriculturc scctor. PMFBI
has lnnde inrpressirc progrcss b\
co!ernrg 166.6,1 lakh larmcrs (l6.5il
pcr ceni) b! co\'.riDg an urcr oi
Its 6l lakh ha with a sum insurcd
ol- Rs. l'll l-l(.) .tr)rc. Thc Pl"1F U)
\vas rccast as a new schcrrc b) lh.
Covcrnment as th..arlier exislrr!
insurance schenrcs wcrc not nreetin!
lhc lnll requirenicnls ol the tan el\
lbr insuran!c co!crage. PiVFB\
conrributes to food securily. crop
diversific.rlioi 

^nd 
cnhancirrg gl(\r rh

and cornpetitivcncss ol agrictrltLrr.

j
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climate resilicnt: to conscrve natural
resourcesi to adopt coDlprchensive
soil health managemcnt practicesi to
optimize utilization of $,ater resources;

et c. Soil Health ManagemeDt
(SHM) is one of the most important
interventions under NMSA.SHM
anns at promoting lntegrated Nutrient
Manasement (INM) through judicious
use oI chemical lertilisers including
secondary and micro nutrients in
coDjunction wilh organic manures
and bio iertilisers for improving
soil health and its produclivity;
strengthening of soil and ferliliser
testing facilities to provide soil iest
based recommendations lo thrmers
for imprcving soil lertility; ensuring
quality control requiremenrs of
lertilisers, bio-ferlilisers and organic
ltrtilisers under Fertiliser Control
order 1985; upgradation ofskill and
knowledge of soil tesring laboratory
slaff, extension staff and farmers
lhrough trainins and demonstrations;
promoting organic farming practices
clc.The project was implemented
with an ouilay of Rs.2092crores in
2017-18.

Pradh{n [Irnlri Krishi Sillrhure€
\oirnr (P\IKs\')

The major objective ofPMKSY is
to achieve convergence of investments
in irrigation at the field level, expaDd
cultivable area under assured irrigation,
improve on-farm water use emciency
to reduce wastage of water, enhance
the adoption of precision-irrigation and

other water saving technologies (More
crop per drop), enhance r€charse of
aquifers and introduce sustainablc
water conservation practices by
exploring the feasibility of reusing
treated nunicipal waste water for
peri-urban agriculture and attract
greater privale in\reshent in precision
irrigation systeln. During 2017-18
the projecr was inrplemented with a

budget of Rs.7375 crores-PMKSY
has been conceived amalgamating
ongoing schenes viz- Accelerated
Irrigation Bcnefi I Programme (AIBP)
of thc Ministry of Waler Resources,
River Developmen t & Ganga
Rejuvenatjon (MowR,RD&GR),
Integrated Watershcd Management
Programme (IWMP) ol Department
of Land Resources (DoLR) and rhe
On Farm Water Manaeenrent (OFWM)
of Departmenl of Agricullur€ and
Co-operation (DAC).

P.tmmparxgrl Krilhi \ ikas \oirn.r
( PK\'\ )

The government has IauDched
ParamparagatKrishiVikasYojana
in order to address the critical
importance of soil and water for
improving agricultural production. The
govemment suppods and improves the
organic farming practices prevalent
in lndia. Following cluster approach
mode offarming, at least 50 farmers
would form a sroup having 50 acres

of land to implement organic farming.
The govemmentaims to cover 10.000
clusters and five lakh hectares of

arable land under organic fanning
within three years. During 2017-18
the projec! was implemented with
Rs.l50 crores.

Pridhan luantri .Irn Dhin Yoina
( P\{J DY)

Pradhan Mantri Jan-Dhan Yojana
launched nr 201,1, isNaiional Mission
for Financial Inclusion 1() ensure
access to financial services, namely,
Banking/ Savings & Deposit Accounts,
Remittance, Credit, Insurance,
Pcnsion in an affordable manner.
Accounts can bc opened in any bank
branch or Business Correspondent
(Bank Mitr) outlet. Accounts opened
under PMJDY are being opened with
Zcro balancc.The objective of this
Yojna was to make financial services
accessible and affordable. It moslly
largets people who are belowpovety
line and people who don't have a bank
accounl. More than 2l crore bank
accounts got opened injust one and a
halfyears of its initiation.

Dcenda)al Artayodrla liriinr
(DA}-NRL\'I)

N ational Rural Livcliltoods
Mission (NRLM) was launched by
thc Ministry of Rural Development
(MoRD),Govemnentof Indiain20l l.
In 2015, the program was r€named
DeendayalAntayodayaYojana (DAY-
NRLM). Aided in part through
investment supporr by the world Bank,
the Mission aims at creating efficient
and effective inslitrtional platforms
for the rural poor, cnabling them to
increase household incone through
sustainable livelihood €nhancenents
and improved access to 6nancial
services. NRLM set out with an
agenda to cover 7 crore rural poor
households, across 600 districts, 6000
blocks, 2.5 lakh Gram Panchayats and
6 lakh viliages in the country through
self-nanaged Self Help Groups
(SHGs) and federaled institutions and
supporr them for livelihood collectives
jn a period of 8-10 years. During
2017-l 8 1he project was implemented
with an outlay of Rs.48l4 crores.ln
addition, the poorwould be lacilitated
to achieve increased access to rights,

aittt!
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cntitlcmcnts and public services,
dil,ersificd risk and better social
indicalors ol cnpowerment. DAY-
NRLM bclicvcs in harnessing the
innate capabilitics of thc poor and
complemeDts lhcm !vith capacities
(inlormation. knowledge. sk il ls.
turs, liDancc and collectivization) to
participatc iD thc gro\i.ing economy

l.lx\hlri\r (,rIr \$rrxi \l'hi\rn

The Rashtriya Granr Swaral Ablriyan
strenglhens the Panchayati Rai systcrn
across the counlry and addrcsscs
critical gaps that constrain its succcss.
RGSA sccks to cnhancc capacities
and elicctivcncss of PaDchayats and
lhc Granr Sabhas. cDablc dcmocratic
dccision maknrg and rccountability
iD Panchayats and promote peoirle's

farticipalion. s trengl hen the
iD(itulioDal structurc for kno$,ledg--
crcation and catacity building of
Prnchayats. promotc dcvolution
ol po\rcrs aDd rcsponsibilitics to
Paoclrn),ats accordnrg lo thc spirit
ol lLe Connilulion and PESA Act.
strenglhen Gran Sabhas to IuDction
eftectively as rhc basic lbrunr of
peoples padicipation. lransparency and
accountabiliiy wilhin the Panchayat
sysrem and crearc and strcngthcn
democratic local sell-go!crnmeDt in
areas uhere Panchayats do not cxist.
Tl1e projcct was inrplcmcntcd $,ith a

budgcl of Rs.655 crorcs.
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MissionAntyodaya isa con\ crg.n..
lianrcwork 1br Dreasurable eitecri\.
outcomes on parameters that trrns li,nn
lives and livclihoods. Rcal diftcr.n..
cornes through converSence l\ rl
alone si uhaneously addrcsscs nrulri
dimcnslons of povcrry. Th. missior nl
dre scheme is a State - led pallicrshrn
lbrrapid Rural Translonnrlion to hri.S
houscholds out ofpove y rlrro!-!h
diversificalion and developn..r or'
nmltitlc livclifioods. 1t is nn eiit,rl
to address the mullidimensro.rlrl\
ol povcrty iD a liDrc bound nnnn.r
through a convergence of resoure.t.
both finaDcial aDd humaD ro ptr,! iJ.
an opportunity for lransfonnarrrrrl
changes. The vision of thc sch.n.
is "Povety Free India b\ 20:l h\
all round development in hunrrrr
dcvclopDrcnt, socirl dcvclofn.nr.
ecological developnrent, econLrf ri.
development MissionAntyoda\r ximr
ar"PovotyQuit hrdia"by traDltinrning
5000 Rural Clusters/50.000 Grrr
Panchayals llrrouglr clustcr st..rti.
sustainable livelihood developnrenr.
The programme was ilnplcmcnr.Li
duriDg 2017 l8 s,iih Rs..+S000

\i,rh,rlrrrr (iirrdhi \rrlioorl ltrLrr
t.lrnplo\ n'cnr (;urr.nlt. S.hrf'r
(\t(;\ ltf(;!)

Nalional Rural Employmcnt
Guaranlcc Schcme(NREG S )!r rs

lnunched based on lhc Nati0nal
Rural Employmenl GuaraDtcc Act
2005 and later renamed as thc
Mahatma Gandhi National Rural

Hmployrnent Guarantee Schene ,
(MGNRFICS). M GN R l:GS is a

social security nreasure thal aims to
guaranlee the right to $,ork . The
l\IGNREGA was iDitiated uith the
otrjective of cDhanciDg livelihood
sccurity in rltral arcas by providing
a1 lcasl 100 dat,s ol guaraDleed
$.agc cDrployRrcnl iD a linancial
yc.r. lo c!cry houschold whose
rdult nrcnrbcrs volunleer 1o do
onskillcd manual $,ork. MGNRECA
is inrflcmcntcd nrainllr by Gratn
Prnchayats (GPs) on labour intcnsivc
(rsks likc crcating infrastructLtre for
$ !tcr hrrvcsliDg. dronght rclicf and

Thc ycar 2017-18, is nmrkcd by
(h. highesl e!er budget allocation
ol R! 48000 cr. To ensure that
\lCNREGA workers receive their
nagcs on line. National Electronic
Fund Management System (NeFMS)
has been pu1 in place. Almost 96 per
ccnr oiwages are beingpaid directly to
rh.beneficiaries bankaccounts.CIose
ro I 5 crworks aretakenup everyyear
under MGNREGA. During 2017- 18

rhc project was implemented with ao
ourlay ofRs.48000 crores. More than
I cr assets have been geo tagged so
thr

Rural developmcnt inrplies bolh
the ecoDoDric bctlcmrcDt ol people as

'\ell 
as grcatcr social lransibrmation.

ln order to provide the rural people
*ifi bcttcr prospecls for economic
de!cloptncnl, vibrant agricultural
sector nrcrc$cd pafiicipation of people

in thc rural dcvelopment programmes
rnd grcatcr access to markets are
needed. Thc Go!ernnrent of India
adoptcd a mulli pronged approach
lor bridging thc nrMn-rural divide by
upgrading thc standard of living of
people in l'llral arcas. These inilialives
nrade the p.oplc living in rural lndia
nruch better thaD uhl]l they were a

dccadc ago. Ll
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